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Know more. Do more.
WHY STUDY AT GELI?

Start your study at the award-winning Griffith English Language Institute (GELI), which has more than 20 years experience delivering internationally-recognised English language courses and programs.

**Award-winning institute**
Enjoy the advantages of studying at a multi-award-winning English language institute. Our commitment to delivering integrated English language programs for international students has been recognised throughout the years and rewarded with well-known industry awards.

**Study on-campus at Griffith University**
GELI boasts three convenient locations at Griffith’s Nathan, Mt Gravatt and Gold Coast campuses where we welcome students from around the world seeking to improve their English proficiency to continue in a study pathway, work or travel.

**The best teachers in the field**
Being part of Griffith University, we attract the very best teachers within the field. More than 80% of our teachers have postgraduate qualifications and all are highly experienced in teaching English to students of all levels and cultural backgrounds.

**Ongoing student support**
We offer academic and welfare services to help you succeed in your studies, settle into Australian life, and reap the full benefits of your GELI experience.

**Independent Learning Centre (ILC)**
Each GELI centre has its own dedicated Independent Learning Centre (ILC) where you can undertake additional English language practice using specially-developed independent learning plans to further enhance your language skills outside class.

**Access to Griffith’s facilities and services**
As GELI is part of Griffith University, you will have access to the full range of Griffith’s services and facilities including library, computer labs, sporting facilities, and health and welfare services.
Congratulation on your decision to study English abroad! You have taken the courageous step to broaden your personal and professional horizons and embrace new and exciting opportunities. In today’s increasingly globalised world, the importance of learning English cannot be overstated. The distinction of having studied in an English-speaking country can be invaluable to your future prospects and career goals.

At Griffith English Language Institute (GELI), we bring together expert teachers, committed professional staff, and students whose academic backgrounds and international experiences are rich and varied. While studying at the Institute you will have the opportunity to immerse yourself in English and to form close friendships with students from a variety of cultures and backgrounds.

As well as our suite of English language courses, GELI is also involved in supporting students throughout their University studies. We play a key role in the Griffith English Language Enhancement Strategy (GELES). The strategy supports students with English as an additional language throughout their degrees. Griffith was the first university in Australia to implement the strategy, which has since won multiple awards.

GELI would love to welcome you. We invite you to read through our 2015 Prospectus, to find us online, or to visit us on campus. Our dedicated team of academic and professional staff is waiting to hear from you to help you to achieve your study goals.

Kerry Sutcliffe
Director | Griffith English Language Institute

GELI HAS WON THE FOLLOWING AWARDS:

Award for Action Research in ELICOS
English Australia and Cambridge English Language Assessment 2014.

Excellence Award for Best Practice/Innovation
International Education Association of Australia (IEAA) 2013.

English Australia Award for Innovation
For the GELI Independent Learning Centre (ILC) Program 2012.
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South East Queensland offers a unique lifestyle. With the metropolitan city of Brisbane, the Gold Coast’s stunning beaches and the region’s rainforest hinterland all within an hour’s drive, there are endless ways to enjoy your spare time and experience the Australian way of life.

**Gold Coast**
With more than 70 kilometres of pristine beaches, the Gold Coast is one of Australia’s most popular tourist destinations. As one of Australia’s fastest-growing cities, the Gold Coast has much more to offer than just its coastline – with shopping, dining, water sports, theme parks, wildlife parks, natural attractions, and vibrant live entertainment and nightlife.

**TOP FIVE THINGS TO DO ON THE GOLD COAST:**
- Soak up the sun, go for a swim, or learn to surf at your local beach
- Visit the Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary or explore the native rainforest at Burleigh Heads National Park
- For a great view of the city, visit the Q1 SkyPoint Observation Deck
- Experience the nightlife of Surfers Paradise or Broadbeach
- Experience the region’s world-famous theme parks: Dreamworld, Movie World, Wet’n’Wild and Sea World.

**Brisbane**
Brisbane is Australia’s third largest city and has a lively social, cultural and recreational scene. Rated one of the world’s most livable cities, Brisbane has a diverse, multicultural population. The city offers all the excitement of a major capital city, together with a pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

**TOP FIVE THINGS TO DO IN BRISBANE:**
- Visit the cultural precinct of South Bank Parklands, ride the Wheel of Brisbane and swim at the man-made beach and lagoon
- Cycle along the Brisbane River and catch the free CityHopper Ferry for a unique view of the city
- Shop at Queen Street Mall or Queensland’s largest shopping centre, Westfield Chermside
- Watch a live band or check out the nightlife in Fortitude Valley or West End
- Visit the Botanic Gardens or enjoy the view of the city from the Mount Coot-tha Lookout.

**South East Queensland**
There are plenty of destinations in South East Queensland perfect for day trips or weekends away:
- Moreton Island – snorkel around shipwrecks or feed dolphins at sunset
- Sunshine Coast – visit the Glasshouse Mountains and the region’s beautiful beaches
- Mt Tamborine – enjoy rainforest walks, local food and wineries, and arts and crafts
- Byron Bay – soak up the atmosphere of this popular tourist destination famous for its alternative lifestyle
- National Parks – explore Springbrook or Lamington National Parks on foot or by car
- Mount Warning – climb to the summit and watch the sun rise over the ocean
- North Stradbroke Island – camp, bushwalk, fish, surf and bird watch on this gorgeous island
- Fraser Island – explore the many wonders of the largest sand island in the world
- Australia Zoo – see native Australian wildlife, from crocodiles to kangaroos.
GELI LOCATIONS

GELI is based at three Griffith campuses located in South East Queensland, Australia – Gold Coast, Mt Gravatt and Nathan. With a superb subtropical climate and unique mix of natural wonders and vibrant city life, Griffith is the perfect place to combine study with an amazing cultural and lifestyle experience.

Campus locations

GOLD COAST
Set amongst native bushland and located just minutes from the pristine beaches of the famous Gold Coast, this comprehensive campus plays host to international students from all around Australia and the world.

MT GRAVATT
Adjacent to Nathan campus with panoramic views to Brisbane, Mt Gravatt is a modern campus within walking distance of the South East Busway. A bookshop, cafeteria, gym and a state-of-the-art tennis centre are just some of the convenient facilities available on campus for all GELI students.

NATHAN
Nathan is the original Griffith campus. Situated in tranquil, native bushland on the edge of Toohey Forest, Nathan campus is a short walk or bus ride to our Mt Gravatt campus or a 10-minute drive to central Brisbane.

Transport
All of our campuses are well-serviced by public transport. Our Nathan campus has regular bus services and our Mt Gravatt campus is conveniently located on the South East Busway. Our Gold Coast campus has regular bus connections and two stops on the Gold Coast tram system.

Griffith has two intercampus bus services. A free bus runs regularly between the Mt Gravatt and Nathan campuses and the Student Guild operates an intercampus bus between the Gold Coast and Nathan campuses during the semester.

Visit translink.com.au for more information.
CAMPUS LIFE

Student support
At GELI, we want you to receive the most from your English studies. That is why we have created a wide range of student services to support you in all areas of your GELI experience. No matter what challenges or issues you might be facing, we have someone who can help.

Student Advisor:
A GELI Student Advisor can assist you with issues that affect your study and life in Australia. You might need a helping hand to settle into a new culture, country and study environment. No matter what, remember, at GELI you are never alone.

Academic workshops:
GELI offers free after-class workshops to help you improve your English in specific skill areas such as grammar and vocabulary.

Academic pathways:
Advice on your academic pathways is available to help you achieve your study goals. Specialised staff can meet with you for one-on-one consultations to discuss your specific situation.

Enjoy & make friends
GELI Activities
At GELI, learning English does not have to stop when you leave the classroom. Social activities can help you experience Australian culture, make new friends and have fun, with lots of things to do on campus and around Brisbane and the Gold Coast.

You can choose from a wide range of GELI’s weekly free and low-cost sporting, cultural, social and tourist activities. We encourage all students to join in.

GELI Excellence Award
The Griffith English Language Institute Excellence Award is designed to reward outstanding students for their participation and contribution while studying at GELI.

The GELI Excellence Award recognises students who are:
• Progressing well in their studies
• Attending 95% or more of their classes
• Attending GELI workshops
• Participating in GELI social activities
• Undertaking independent learning activities
• Active on the GELI Facebook page
• Contributing positively to enhance the student experience

The GELI Excellence Award winner receives a AUD$1,000 prize and is featured on GELI’s media channels. All GELI students (excluding Griffith UniPrep) are able to apply for the Award, which is given out 10 times per year. For more information visit griffith.edu.au/geli-excellence-awards

Award-Winning Independent Learning Centre (ILC)
At GELI, we understand that everyone learns differently. As a GELI student you will have access to a wide range of facilities such as technology, newspapers, magazines, textbooks, movies, graded readers, CDs, IELTS practice test materials and online test materials. You choose the study method that works best for you.

By practising your skills in all language areas (reading, writing, speaking and listening), you will complete your course with a strong grasp of the English language, further study or the workforce.

Book Club
The weekly Book Club is a fun way for you to meet friends and improve your reading and comprehension skills. It also gives you an opportunity to practise your speaking skills by discussing the book with teachers and fellow students.
What is Australia like?

Australia has a population of almost 24 million people with more than one-quarter of the population born overseas. Australia’s multicultural society is reflected in almost every aspect of Australian life including food, art, sport, film, culture, fashion and music.

More than 15% of Australians speak languages other than English, such as Arabic, Cantonese, Greek, Italian, Mandarin and Vietnamese.

Cost of living

As a prospective international student studying at GELI, it is important that you understand the cost of living in Australia. As each student’s financial situation is different, we recommend you take some time and think about the cost of living in Australia for your specific situation.

We have done the hard work for you and prepared some estimates to give you a rough idea of what costs to expect.

Average costs for weekly expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rent (single person living in off-campus share accommodation)</td>
<td>AU$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>AU$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile/cell and internet</td>
<td>AU$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>AU$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>AU$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (eg. entertainment, photocopying, stationery)</td>
<td>AU$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL (estimated)</td>
<td>AU$445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Airport reception

To help make your arrival in Australia as easy as possible, GELI has a free airport collection service for all new GELI students. A Griffith representative will meet students arriving at Brisbane or Gold Coast airports and take them to their pre-arranged accommodation.

For more information visit griffith.edu.au/airport-reception
STUDENT ACCOMMODATION

There is a range of different accommodation options available depending on your needs and budget.

On-campus accommodation
On-campus accommodation is available at our Gold Coast, Mt Gravatt and Nathan campuses. This type of accommodation is conveniently located close to classes, shops and public transport. On-campus accommodation provides a great opportunity to make friends and live in a safe and supportive environment.

Off-campus accommodation
Renting is a very popular accommodation choice for international students. You can choose to rent a one-bedroom townhouse/unit/flat/apartment or just a room in a share house with other students or local residents.

Homestay accommodation
Griffith Homestay provides you with the option of living with an Australian family while you study. Homestay options are available for all Griffith University campuses and are a great way for you to develop your English language skills and experience the Australian way of life.

For more information about accommodation options visit: griffith.edu.au/international/services-facilities/accommodation

KEY DATES

2015 GELI course start dates*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIENTATION</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2 January</td>
<td>Monday 5 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 5 February</td>
<td>Monday 9 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 12 March</td>
<td>Monday 16 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 16 April</td>
<td>Monday 20 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21 May</td>
<td>Monday 25 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25 June</td>
<td>Monday 29 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 30 July</td>
<td>Monday 3 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3 September</td>
<td>Monday 7 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 October</td>
<td>Monday 12 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 12 November</td>
<td>Monday 16 November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not all courses are available throughout the year. Check the individual program information on the following pages for detailed start dates

2015 Griffith University semester dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orientation Week, S1</td>
<td>23 – 27 February 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1 commences</td>
<td>2 March – 26 June 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation Week, S2</td>
<td>27 July – 20 November 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit griffith.edu.au/calendars-events/academic-calendar for detailed Griffith University academic calendars.
GELI STUDY PATHWAYS

**Griffith University Degree**
Meet University English requirements for degree program

---

**IELTS / TOEFL iBT / ISLPR**
Proficiency Test

**DEP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree entry</th>
<th>DEP entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>5.5 no subscore below 5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.0 no subscore below 6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6.5 no subscore below 6.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IELTS at or above 5.0 (minimum 4.5)**

**EAP 1 - EAP 3**
or
**ETP** (post-arrival)

(English course depending on student’s circumstances)

---

**DEP Preparation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree entry</th>
<th>DEP entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>5.5 no subscore below 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.0 no subscore below 5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6.5 no subscore below 6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IELTS below 5.0 minimum subscore 4.5 - placement test on arrival**

**GE 1 - GE 4**

---

**Password Test**

---

**Legend**

GE - General English
EAP - English for Academic Purposes
ETP - English Test Preparation
DEP - Direct Entry Program

---

**GELI Programs**

- Password Test / IELTS / TOEFL iBT / ISLPR tests
- Griffith Degree
General English (GE) is for students who want to improve their general English language proficiency for employment, higher education or travel purposes.

**What you’ll study**

General English course content helps you develop the full range of English language skills including:
- Speaking, listening, grammar and vocabulary skills
- Reading skills
- Writing skills
- English pronunciation skills

You will learn via class activities, working individually, as well as in pairs/small groups.

**Course levels**

GE is offered at six levels (GE 1 for beginners up to GE 6 for advanced) to cater for your needs.

**Timetable**

20 hours per week of face-to-face learning, divided into the following classes: Integrated Skills, Reading & Writing, Listening & Speaking, Grammar & Vocabulary, and Review.

Additionally, you are expected to complete 5 hours per week of independent study.

**Outcome**

Upon completion of General English Level 4, you may choose to continue on to Levels 5-6 or join an English for Academic Purposes course.

For more information about General English visit [griffith.edu.au/geli/ge](http://griffith.edu.au/geli/ge)

“The best thing about studying at GELI is the opportunity to meet so many people from different countries and learn English in a multicultural environment. The teachers are very dedicated and friendly and always keen to help you succeed. I had never studied English before so I started my studies in General English through to the Direct Entry Program. I am now confident that my English skills will help open new career opportunities for me.”

Adriana Rivas, Venezuela
“GELI provides a very positive environment for international students to learn English quickly and successfully. GELI not only helped me learn English but it also gave me helpful advice about finding accommodation, opening a bank account and other useful information I needed to start my new life in Australia. Thanks to my studies at GELI, I am now studying a Bachelor of Commerce at Griffith University.”

Natalia Svetlova, Russia
English Test Preparation (ETP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRICOS Code</th>
<th>Start Dates</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Entry requirements</th>
<th>2015 Tuition Fees (AUS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013051D</td>
<td>Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, May, Jun, Aug, Sep, Oct, Nov</td>
<td>5-50 weeks full-time</td>
<td>ETP is available to students on an academic pathway from English Academic Preparation (EAP) Level 1 and above. Available for eligible students (post-arrival).</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English Test Preparation (ETP) is designed for students who are planning to take an external English language test such as IELTS or International Second Language Proficiency Ratings (ISLPR).

**What you’ll study**

The ETP program provides an overview of the main English language proficiency tests and introduces you to a range of helpful test-taking strategies. The program introduces practice in the four skills areas of the tests including:

- **Reading:** understanding information from academic and general texts
- **Writing:** researching and writing essays under exam conditions
- **Listening:** understanding information presented in academic and general settings
- **Speaking:** participating in academic/general discussions and presenting information

**Timetable**

20 hours per week of face-to-face learning divided in the following classes:

Grammar, Writing, Reading Skills, Vocabulary, Item Type Strategies, Speaking/Language Skills, Part Practice Test and Test Feedback.

Additionally, you are expected to complete 5 hours per week of independent study.

**Outcome**

You can use this program to develop your language proficiency and to help you achieve the required external test scores for entry into the Direct Entry Program (DEP) or chosen tertiary study.

For more information about English Test Preparation visit griffith.edu.au/geli/etp

“I decided to study English after realising that it would open many doors and career opportunities for me. I moved to Australia three months ago with my wife and two kids and have enjoyed the lifestyle and the acceptance that we feel from everyone. Choosing to study English at GELI was an easy decision as it came highly recommended from friends and colleagues. I now feel more confident about my English skills and communicating with others. After finishing my English studies, I will continue a pathway to my PhD at Griffith University.”

Al-Mottesembellah Abdel-Ruhman Al-Ogaili, Iraq
Direct Entry Program Preparation (DEP Prep)

013051D  Feb, Mar, Sep, Oct  5 weeks full-time  DEP Prep is available to students on a pathway to an eligible Griffith degree. Students can enter DEP Prep by:

- Passing the Password test at the appropriate level. Current students at EAP 1 or above are eligible to sit the test at GELI by submitting an internal application. New students who do not have IELTS, ISLPR or TOEFL iBT scores for DEP Prep entry are required to take the Password test provided they arrive by 8am on Orientation Day, or
- Providing acceptable original IELTS, ISLPR or TOEFL iBT scores at the level required to enter DEP Prep

Direct Entry Program Preparation entry requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree IELTS requirements</th>
<th>6.0</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td>5.5 (no subscore below 5.0)</td>
<td>6.0 (no subscore below 5.5)</td>
<td>6.5 (no subscore below 6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL iBT</td>
<td>64 (no subscore less than 15)</td>
<td>71 (no subscore less than 17)</td>
<td>79 (no subscore less than 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLPR</td>
<td>2+ (one skill at 2 accepted)</td>
<td>3 (one skill at 2+ accepted)</td>
<td>3+ (one skill at 3 accepted - not writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password*</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Password test result must have been achieved within 30 days prior to the DEP Preparation start date. Eligible students without a test score may take the Password test upon arrival provided they arrive at 8am on the morning of Orientation Day. If the degree requires specific IELTS scores for each skill, students are not eligible to take the Password test for entry to DEP Prep.

Direct Entry Program Preparation (DEP Prep) is a 5-week program conducted four times a year designed to introduce you to the skills and tasks that will be developed further in the Direct Entry Program (DEP) course.

What you’ll study
DEP Prep will give you a taste of unit-based structured study, which includes the preparation for managing simultaneous courses throughout your future higher education studies.

DEP Prep is divided into weekly themes covering five different continents focusing on three course units:

- World Studies
- Cultural Studies
- Independent Studies

Timetable
20 hours per week of face-to-face learning. Additionally, you are expected to complete 5 hours per week of independent study.

Outcome
Upon successfully completing DEP Prep, you will be able progress directly into the Direct Entry Program (DEP).

Terms and conditions
You must begin on the first day of class. Late arrivals are not accepted.

For more information about Direct Entry Program Preparation visit griffith.edu.au/geli/depprep

Hafiz Zaheer Ullah, Pakistan

“Australia is a place of multiculturalism. I have met people from many different backgrounds, have learned about diverse cultures and also shared my customs with others. GELI has provided me with a strong foundation for my future studies through great courses and professional, native-speaking teachers. After my time at GELI, I will commence my Master of Health Services Management at Griffith University. Through this program, I hope to be able to improve the level of health in my community once I return home.”
When I arrived, I could not speak a word of English. Through my study at GELI and thanks to the dedicated teachers my English has improved very quickly. Coming to Australia to study English was always a dream of mine and now six months on the dream has become a reality. I am sure learning English will provide many opportunities in my life.”

Xiaomin Fang, China

Direct Entry Program (DEP) – to Griffith University or QIBT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRICOS Code</th>
<th>Start Dates</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Entry requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 013051D     | Mar, Apr, Oct, Nov | 10 weeks full-time | Students must have a Letter of Offer for Griffith University or an eligible Queensland Institute of Business and Technology (QIBT) program commencing immediately following the Direct Entry Program. Students also must demonstrate that their English language proficiency level is the equivalent of IELTS 5 below the level required for entry to their subsequent program. This can be achieved by one of the following:
  - Passing the 5-week DEP Preparation course, or
  - Providing acceptable original IELTS, ISLPR or TOEFL iBT scores at the level required to enter DEP.

Direct Entry Program entry requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree IELTS requirements</th>
<th>6.0</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td>5.5 (no subscore below 5.5)</td>
<td>6.0 (no subscore below 6.0)</td>
<td>6.5 (no subscore below 6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL iBT</td>
<td>67 (no subscore less than 17 for writing. No subscore less than 16 for listening, reading and speaking)</td>
<td>73 (no subscore less than 18 for writing. No subscore less than 17 for listening, reading and speaking)</td>
<td>86 (no subscore less than 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLPR</td>
<td>2+ (all skills)</td>
<td>3 (all skills)</td>
<td>3+ (all skills)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Direct Entry Program (DEP) is a high level English program designed to improve your English language skills in listening, speaking, reading and writing to the equivalent of that required for entry to your subsequent eligible Griffith degree or Queensland Institute of Business and Technology (QIBT) higher diploma.

What you’ll study

DEP follows a degree course structure where you will be attending lectures, participating in class tutorials and completing research assignments and essays to prepare you for further study.

DEP is divided into four units:
  - Language in Use
  - Research Preparation and Practice
  - Critical Thinking
  - Issues in Society

Timetable

20 hours per week of face-to-face learning.

Additionally you are required to complete at least 5 hours a week of independent study.

Outcome

Upon successful completion of DEP you will be able to enter your Griffith University degree program or QIBT higher diploma without needing to take an English proficiency test (e.g. IELTS, TOEFL iBT).

Over 97% of DEP graduates achieve pass and above grades in their degree studies.

Terms and conditions

You must begin on the first day of class. Late arrivals are not accepted.

DEP is not accepted as a pathway to a small number of Griffith degrees. Please refer to the English language entry requirements at griffith.edu.au/degree-career-finder for the program in which you are interested.

For more information about the Direct Entry Program visit griffith.edu.au/geli/dep
What I enjoy most about GELI is the teaching staff. They are not only the best at teaching English, but they’re also really good at providing useful study techniques that I will be able to use in my future university studies. The classes, activities and teachers have taught me how to be independent and organised. Without learning at GELI I would have found it really difficult to adapt to the Australian university style.”

Satoshi Horiuchi, Japan

“Studying English at GELI was an experience of a lifetime. The highlight for me was the wonderful teachers who really made an effort to get to know their students individually and took our education personally. Another positive factor has been the place itself. The facilities available to students are modern and really useful for independent learning. Living and learning English in Australia has changed my way of life.”

Angela Mora Quintero, Colombia

UniPrep

UniPrep is an intensive 3-week program designed to prepare you for successful study in degree programs at Griffith University by developing English language in academic and specific disciplinary contexts.

What you’ll study

The UniPrep course focuses on the development of your skills in:
- Academic research skills
- Analytical thinking skills
- English language skills
- Academic presentation skills
- University life skills

Timetable

20 hours per week of face-to-face learning.

Outcome

After completing this course, you should be able to:
- Apply academic expectations and standards to written work
- Produce more accurate written and spoken English
- Use discipline-specific language and terminology
- Participate effectively in group projects and tutorials
- Apply skills to continue to develop your language throughout your degree program

For more information about UniPrep visit griffith.edu.au/geli/uniprep
GROUP TEACHING PROGRAMS

GELI provides specially-designed English language programs (on-shore and off-shore) for Teacher Training, Corporate Training and Study Tours.

Griffith’s International Business Development Unit (IBDU) works with GELI to design tailored English programs for groups whether they be from high school, university, government or the private sector.

Our programs are tailored to each group’s specific needs with a focus on:
- English language
- Academic and professional development
- Cultural awareness

Using English language as a base, our programs can specialise in the academic areas that Griffith is famous for, such as tourism and hotel management, public health, environment and business. Programs can also include site visits, lectures, workshops, volunteering and cultural attractions.

For more information about group teaching programs and IBDU visit griffith.edu.au/geli/group-teaching-programs

Tailored professional English programs

Some of our tailored professional English programs include:

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**
- Russia – TESOL & English language support for in-degree students for academic staff of a university
- Japan – English language programs with specialised training sessions for teachers and administrative staff

**CUSTOM DESIGNED ENGLISH PROGRAMS**
- China – English language program focusing on Australian cultural studies
- Japan – English language program focusing on English with Human Care, Nutrition and Film & Media for three separate groups
- Japan – Integrated English language studies including classes in Australian Business Studies and IELTS preparation

HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATION (HSP)

High School Preparation (HSP) program is designed for international students, aged 14 to 18 years old, who wish to start or continue their studies in an Australian high school.

The program aims to improve students’ English language level and subject-specific content knowledge by integrating language studies with main school subject areas, academic skills and cultural information.

To find out more about our High School Preparation program, ask your registered country agent for the program brochure or visit griffith.edu.au/geli/hsp
IELTS TEST CENTRE AND OTHER TESTS

IELTS Test Centre

GELI has its own IELTS Test Centre, conveniently located at Griffith’s Mt Gravatt campus. Regular tests are held on Saturdays for both the Academic and General Training modules and are available if you are needing to achieve an IELTS test score before, during, or upon completion of your studies at GELI.

In 2013 the Griffith IELTS Test Centre was awarded the Performance Excellence Award, the highest accolade awarded globally by IELTS. The award recognises distinction in all aspects of test delivery and highlights GELI’s commitment to quality service.

For more information visit: griffith.edu.au/ielts

IELTS4grads

IELTS4grads is part of a Griffith University initiative to test your English language skills upon completion of your degree program at Griffith. IELTS4grads provides Griffith graduates with a 50% reimbursement of the IELTS Academic Test fee when taken at GELI’s IELTS Test Centre.

Find out more at: griffith.edu.au/ielts4grads

Other Tests

ISLPR: ISLPR Tests are accepted only from ISLPR Language Services.

For more information visit: islpr.org

PTE Academic: PTE Academic is an online test for international study. The test takes three hours and results are available within five working days.

For more information visit: pearsonpte.com

Password: Password is an online test* that can be taken at a number of test centres in Brisbane and the Gold Coast (including GELI). The test takes under two hours and results are available within 48 hours.

* GELI accepts Password for entry into DEP Preparation, but not DEP. Password test results must have been achieved within 1 month of the program commencement date. For more information about the Password test visit english languagetesting.co.uk

Note: IELTS/ISLPR/TOEFL iBT/PTE Academic test results must have been achieved within the 12 months prior to the course commencement date.
HOW DO I APPLY?

GELi is waiting to welcome you and your instructors are eager to meet you. What are you waiting for? It is time to start your GELi journey! With applications open all year round, you can quickly complete your GELi application in **four simple steps.**

1. **Apply**
   
   To apply to study at GELi, simply complete the online application available at griffith.edu.au/geli/apply

2. **Receive an offer**
   
   GELi will send you:
   - A Letter of Offer confirming your course dates, the fees you need to pay and the due dates for payment AND
   - An Enrolment Agreement for you to sign and return.

3. **Sign and return your Enrolment Agreement and pay your fees**
   
   You can pay your fees by electronic bank transfer OR credit card.
   
   Your Letter of Offer will include information about exact amounts due, and when you can pay them.

4. **Receive a Confirmation Letter**
   
   GELi will send you an Acceptance Letter confirming your course place together with information about your Orientation Day at your chosen campus including what time you need to arrive and what you need to bring.
   
   If you are applying for a student visa, GELi will also send you a Confirmation of Enrolment (eCoE), so you can apply for a visa at your closest Australian immigration office.

**DISCLAIMER**

Griffith has used reasonable endeavours to ensure that the information contained within this publication is correct at the time of printing but this information may be subject to corrections or changes without notice. Griffith reserves the right to alter, change, or discontinue programs and courses without notice. Griffith assumes no responsibility for the accuracy of information provided by third parties. The publication of program details in this document does not create an obligation on the part of Griffith to teach a program in any given year, or teach it in the mode described in this publication. It is the responsibility of students to check and confirm all general and program specific information prior to application and enrolment. In particular, program offerings, duration, mode, commencement, campus location, fees, and entry requirements need to be checked and confirmed. All costs and fees contained in this publication are in Australian dollars (AU$). Applications and enrolments are subject to Griffith’s Privacy Policy, which is available online at griffith.edu.au/privacy-plan.

**ESOS COMPLIANCE**

The provision of education services to international students by Australian educational institutions is governed by the Education Services for Overseas Students (ESOS) Act 2000 and the Education Services for Overseas Students (ESOS) Regulations 2001 under this Act. Griffith, in providing education services to overseas students, complies with the National Code of Practice 2007 through the Department of Education. Visit: aei.gov.au and education.gov.au
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